
CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP REGULAR BOARD MEETiNG September 8, 2020,

Superviso「, Linda Aerts ca=ed the meeting to o「de「 at the Cedar Creek Township Ha= at 6:30

P・M., Tuesday’Septembe「 8, 2020. Tom Beeman Ied us in the PIedge ofA=egian∞, and ro=

CaIltaken.

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA

MO丁iON

Motion by Kuziak; SuPPOrfed by W「ight to app「ove the Agenda with the change of adding fee

SChedule fo「 「ecycIing to oid business. PASSED

BOARD MEMBERS PRESEN丁: Heathe「 Jarvis, Stephanie Kuziak, Bob Wright, Linda Aerts,

KimYoung

RESIDENTS PRESENT: 9

MINU丁ES:

MO丁lON

Motion by Young; SuPPO巾ed by W「ight to accept the minutes f「om August = and 25, 2020

ALL看N FAVOR。 PASSED.

TREASURERS REPORT

The T「easure「 read her report. This 「eport w川be pIaced on file as p「esented.

DISBURSEMENTS

MO丁lON

Motion by Young, SuPPO巾ed by Jarvis to pay aII regula「 bi=s for the month, PASSED,

DEPARTMENT REPORTS - Reports from the Bu胴ing/Zoning Department and f「om the

Assessing Depa巾ment we「e 「eviewed.

CORRESPONDENCE

Received a iette「 f「om Ch「istopher and Katie Hibbs 「egarding thei「 request to the PC to

impIement an amendment to the Animais Ordinance, Which was denied. They =ve in an R2

ZOned area ofthe township. R2 zone does not permit fa「m animaIs, We discussed the

Situation and w川iook into it fu軸er and 「e-address it at our speciai meeting 9-14-2020.

MO丁lON

Motion by Wright; SuPPOrfed by Kuziak to add「ess this matte「 at a speciai meeting set for

9-14-2020. PASSED

PUBLIC COMMENT - nOne

O」D BUSINESS:

>　Recycling Prqject Fee Schedule

丁hese a「e some ofthe fees cha「ged by FruitIand Township:



$2.00 for a 20 Ga=on Container - CC Resident

$4.00 fo「 a 40 Ga=on Containe「 - CC Resident

$4.00 fo「 a 20 Ga=on Containe「 - Non-Resident

$8.00 fo「 a 40 Ga=on Containe「- Non-Resident

Punch ca「ds?

$20 for a pick-uP truCk

AdditionaI Donations are Accepted.

Kim mentioned a ¶at fee of $5.00 for up to 40 Ga=ons. Afte「 further discussion we

decided to review this agaIn On Monday, 9-14-2020 at our special meeting.

MO丁ION

Motion by Kuziak, SuPPOrted by Young to finaIize a p「ice at 9-14-2020 Speciai Meeting.

Passed

NEW BUSINESS

>　Brickley DeLong Audit of Cedar C「eek Township.

E「ic Van Dop gave a presentation ofthe recent audit. He gave high reviews on how the

township is 「unning and stated that Cedar Creek Township is an exce=ent fiscai stewa「d

Of its financiaI 「esou「ces.

>　Brickley DeLong Contract RenewaI

MO丁lON

Motion by Kuziak, SuPPOrted by Young to accept the new contract f「om Brickiey

DeLong. Passed

>　ApprovaI of hourly wage due to increased wo「k看oad for Zoning Administrator (in

addition to her salary)

丁he zoning admin" has been working ext「a hours cIeaning up and co「「ecting er「o「s. She

is aIso fixing and updating our applications. She has been wo「king every F「iday and

even on her days off. 1 ask that she 「eceive $15.00 per hou「 OVer and above her salary

for the extra hou「s wo「ked.

MO丁lON

Motion by Young, SuPPOrted by W「ight to approve the hourly pay for the Zoning

Administrato「 for extra hou「s. Passed

> Adoption of asset limitation ($10,OOO.00) to Cedar Creek Township’s Poverty

Guide=ne Resolution,

MO丁看ON

>　Motion by Kuzjak, SuPPOrted by Young to add the $10,000,00 iimitation to the Poverty

Guideline Resolution, Passed.

>　PossibIe Boa「d ApprovaI of Resolution fo「 Special Assessment of Don Snow Sub-

division fo「 snowpIowing.

MO丁lON

Motion by Kuziak, SuPPOrted by Wright to finish the SpeciaI Assessment at our SpeciaI
Meeting 9-14-2020, Passed,

COMMiSSIONER COMMENT



Commissione「 Foste「 gave us an update on the County. Fou「 yea「s ago, the County

WaS ata deficitof9to lO M冊On, they are nowdown to 2.2/2,3 m冊On. He aiso said that

the Townships need to attend and push the County to Iook at a County Wide ORV
Ordinance.

PARKS and REC

l) We w川be ca冊ng our membe「s togethe「ve「y soon for a meeting ofthe Parks & Rec

Comm請ee

2) The We= - Linda met with De「「ick f「om Consume「’s Ene「gy; he unfo血nateiy came

Wh=e Josh was on vacation with his famiIy. Der「ick has spoken with Josh and they

have discussed options. Der「ick wi= work up his design and a cost p「oposal and

Send it to us and/Or Josh at Wirtz, and then Wirtz w帖n tu「n work up thei「 p「oposaI

to us. F「om there it is up to us to dete「mine ifwe wantto submit this proposaI to two

Other companies for their bids.

3) We aIso noticed that the cactus has come back so we have posted a wa「ning on

Facebook and we w紺be o「de「ing wa「ning signs fo「 the traiI・ Stephanie ca=ed AAA

to have another treatment on the property since the softba= games a「e being played

agaln.

4) Cedar C「eek Township has been saving cIean pIastic caps to 「ecycle them into a

bench fo「 ou「 community pa「k.

Part ofthe p「ogram is to have chiId「en so巾the caps into their various 「ecyciable

CategOries" Unfo巾unateiy, nOt a= ofthe caps have been coming in ciean - nOt fun to

Stick your hands in peanut butte「, and worse yet someone has decided that it is okay

to th「OW in their diabetic needles - Grandma Kathy got poked!

There was aIso a fi「e at the 「ecycle pIant・ To that end, We have decided that it is in

everyone-s best interest to hoId off on this pr句ect to ensu「e the safety of those we

treasure.

BOARD COMMENT

Stephanie thanked Commissione「 Foste「, and Senator Bumstead for wo「king so we=

With Linda Aerts, Ou「 SuPerviso「, in heiping he「 get the 「ecycIing fo「 ou「丁ownship. If it

We「e nOt fo「 Linda’s special sk冊s with G「ant w「iting this wouId not be happening.

Linda -At ou「 last Board Meeting we spoke to you about an issue that we had

COnCe「ning a buiIde「 who believed that we owed him $500 in repayment for a SoiIs and

St「uctu「es test that he was required to have" After having a discussion with ou「 Bu=ding

O怖ciai, i had a subsequent discussion with the homeowne「, and we we「e abIe to

resoIve the issue amicably,

We are updating ou「 permjts so that they are mo「e user friendIy for both the

homeowners and cont「actors. Ou「 inspectors have been extremeiy heIpfu=n this

PrOCeSS. We are impIementing BS&A as a regula「 part ofthe Bu=ding Program so that

everything w紺be seamIess as jt should be.



PUBLiC COMMENT

Nancy Beeman asked the boa「d to consider the Hibbs request fo「 a Hobby Fa「m; She

Want uS tO understand thatwe a「e a ru「aI area. She aiso asked about the eiection and

ma旧n ballots and ifshe could voIunteerto help the Clerk in anyway. Kim explained

the process to Nancy about elections and Stephanie finished by letting Nancy know we

have everything under controi and thanked he「 for he「 Offer,

ADJOURNMENT

MO丁○○N

Motion by Kuziak; SuPPOrted by Jarvis to adjou「n at 8:15 PM, PASSED,

Stephanie Kuziak,

Lhda Aehs, SupeNis


